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m.ovies .of the 8tth. 
.J., :-

blll.nlsation or Swar.j ? 

, 1lf his autobiography Pandit Jawabarlal N ehm 
has, it would appear, described the objective of the 
LI'beral Part:y's policy to be merely a replacement of 
liM Britisbers in control by Indians, and that of the 
Congress to be a radical reconstrootion of society. 
Mr, Brailsford, in his'review ef the book, states 
the difference between the two parties, as viewed by 
iwt Pandit, as follows: . 

What th.y (th. Lib""als) eDl'ieag •.• s the deeilfable 
future of India is a oontinuance of the present Booiai' 
&&ruct~e with _ chaDg. of. colour. It will b._ an India of 
prince&,- and capitalists, landlords and . I. C. S.., policemen 
and go>'.= .... bot gradually .. hat is whit. tQ-C!ay .hall be 
brown to-morrow. Theirs is • colour grievanoe. which for 
his. part h. doe. not share .•.• Wha~ h., demands is, of 
eourae, a fundamental change in the whole s.ooialsttucture,. 
1ihat will release the lateDt capaoities of this ill-organised 
]JOPulation for productive 'work and raise., the masses 
from their oub-boman pov.rty ..... Hi. obj •• ti.e is there
fore no mere colour-washing of the present Indian fabrio, 

. bot ".hilt of power w hi.h will b. aceomplish.d only when 
the lalt Britilh troops are 'Withdrawn. 

• * * 
WRAtr a travesty this is of· th. Liberali Party's 

attitude will be beat shown by reproducing 'what we our
IIIllYetl wrote in the SERVANT OF'INDIA of 25th A:ugust 
W:rear i!lcolllmenting.upon. Mr. Jayakar's I/odvwe. 
.. W8, 1IIlIlmIBtood, it, "of l18Ver attacking- privUege 
8IlCl _ attempting a shift of power fmm the higher 
tathe lower- claSBes," The- extract· we· give- below 

. . ";";,,, " (," 

Uses, almost the saJ;Ile words that Mf. Brailsford. uses 
and thus - giveS a categorical denial to Pandit 
Jawaharlal's statements t . 

EvOXl if it were po •• ible,tG workth. OOllBtltution without 
a_jug up against the oai~ard8 if would JlCIt lie de.lfabl •• 
However inflexible; our . ~et.ftlIintiioD DlatV be 110 travel in 
the w.ll worn ,ruts, W ... sh.Use"" be. jolt.d oUt lJfth.m, 
But what is tb. good to tb. QOUDirJ' of l>1li' ke.ping to th ••• 
ruts? We do not w8n~ self-government mar.'y: fol"' 
emotional.. satisfaotion, in .. order that we tIlay enjoy the
feeling that Indians now rule in the place of the Britisheu .. 
In f_ot .ven suoh " f •• ling would be megi1imatltl, f8t
behind, tha facad. of Indian .elf·rol. that we may suoe.ed: 
in pnttiDg up there will always be British eDDtrol .. · '. 

But a mere change of mas'ers, even if ~t were re&l, ~o~itl 
satiSfy Dobody. W. "ant, .l!-gov.,.,."",nt ""~V'" a mtau,'qf 
introducing Ju"domental, chaftgea in lIOCi,tv, CI. CI mean, oj" 
abolishing privilege, a8 a uJeanra 0/ trafta/M'ring flOWer I~'" 
t1as ruling .clal6, wk.Mr tIIAit, or brown, to 'he broad 
mCUN' Df peopk, 43 a f'MQM oj utablishing a d,tftoc,.lIIiC
and .qualitarian regifIUI. If our s,lf-lJovernment ~s SUO;h a. 
to foreclose aU these momentous i,sues, al ,on. Mr .. 
Jayakar"s hypothesis it does, we have no use for it •. W. df) 
not want our future legislators to make it the one ambition. 
of their lives to keep steadily to .be. right l.st, if th.y 
allowed themselves to .tray into the sh •• p·fold, of tb .. 
leftists. they might give an exouse to tptf Governor or the
Governor-General to invoke his reserve powers .. : On the· 
oontrary we want them to sponsor drastic measures for the
cr.atien ofa new Bacial order and challeng. all the v •••• d 
interests and the Governor and the. GOV'Ql'Dol' .. General to-
gether to do their worst. . ~ , 

To make the constitution successful is- not our objeotive, .. 
Our objective is and must be to revampo~ social &ndeoono
mic structure, i.Dd.if even in taking one forward step iD thil 
long and weary prooess we come into colli!!lioD; with the
holders of power and privUege, as we are aft'aiei will be th'e
case, for such collision we must be prepared., ,whatever , .. tbe
r~actioD of it ma;y be on· the constitutio~. We arEi of COUfae 

under no delusion that any bllt very small and" tentative 
items of a programme such as we bave in mind oan even be
attempted for a long time, for the vested intel'ests. can halt 
any radical programme without ceremony •. But the tendency " 
and dire.'ion of $110 programme should be stat." olearly 
at this formative- stage. In any case we de; dO.' .. ant 
those who would go into the l.gislaturest. be th.> errand 
boys of ..... Prin.... communalists, 1ervI_ and thol 
Gov.rnor. and tb., G .... rnor-G.neraJ. On the- e'dlilrary 
we want front .. figbters l whose character opposition will 
only barden to iron. 

* * .. 
THE fact of the matter is th?t the. bulk, oi . ortho

dox Congressmen led by Mahatma Gandhi understa'ncl 
, self-government in: the narrow sense of a mere, chang'" 
. of masters, whioh we have coDsistentlY' repudi&lJed. A 
most conclusi>re proof of thht mentality of the' older 
Congress leaders is afforded by thei).' attitude towards 

• 
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~ed~obl.t8d erp t>'l=;"~~~':'ilf~j;~t·i~:j.f~e~~~~~ :~ .. ~!J~:-~~~~~~r.~4~:f~r.;~~~4;;:::r..:;~!: 
.':' aiill ~Dg no,¢.~f1~~ Ilf ta~~ .tf?,~·"slWu.l..l the rioh •• , man in the world, bar none. ' l', : ' •. ,. " 

Ma'n' Ye1"nOOedla' IIn"os'kbieol\. ,~n' ·dto:.8ta~ngtmIYa·'LbaUn\~o'o,ful,r1dlJ.~n·o'. i.~1;''' Fuad made mOlt of the ohanoes kingship ,i,," to a maD lri.. a IilS1U:i li a.w 'I). ur -0 who lovel "making money. II As loon a. he .. bia throne 
llimself to object. to them. The federation under this he gave himself a oivil Ii.t blgger;"baa. t~ ,Xi .. ,,,, 
~cheme, to the extent to which it will yield real power, . EnglaD!i'.; and he hardly Ileeded to .pend I\IlY of,lt, for all 
w,ill.on;\J' sul>stil;J1to a.brow!! autooraO)' ,for 1II. white " 'his expenses werEi pii\,f:'o~il paid .evoral ti .... c)y~r IIr 
biueaIiOracy~lll~t::iwbat'. Gandhiji.. and. ,his .. follower. .: dUrer&nt min[strles' to .. hiOh"tlie Palace H would .end ill 
4esire.is just, a brown .government-Whether it· be account •.. 
aUtoCratio or plutooratio. Let the Britishe1'8 be elimi- LaDd .peoulation, with all the dice oarefully. wei,bte" 
nated (of course, theywlll not be unde~ .,the . scheme; in the royal favour, ... al anoth.r fa.,ourite , ...... Profit. 
they will on the contrary OonsOlidate their strength), went to the King, 10 •••• to the St.te. 
and the Congress leadel"8 will think that their heart's 
deJjirll is Satisfied. This aspect of the question hllB . And the .. were other inge .. ioul methodl. ODe day, for 
been well brought out by Mr. Edward Thompson in example, a cow from one of the King'l herds Itra,ed on to 
bis review 'of Pandit Jawaharlal's autobiography. the railway lin. and wal killed. -
After pointing au' how unjust the Pandit is to the Promptly a bill .... nt to the MiDi.try of Colllmunio.tion .. 
Liberals. he goes on to say: demanding oomp.n.ation for the de.tr~.tlon of th .... holct 

And to Sriniv.I. Saatri in particular h. (th. Pandit) la prize herd; alia, of cou~ie, it had to b. paiel without qu.s-
.;iOD. icon.iltently and lfo.lly unjuIt. I would a.khim one question, 

. . IOn • matter dear to him. Bow many CODgrelamsn have 
, .bawn Sutri.". ooncern foro the' Indian Princes" subject.' 

Some kinel. of courag .. are oheaperthan ot.hers. in India .. 
ellewhere; and S.ltri's,·ooufage' bas not been of the chlap 
killd. .. , .. .. .. 

Civil List. 
THE House of Commons passed the Civil List Bill 

as presented to it on 12th May. It embodies the 'pr()o 
visions reoommended by the Salect Committee without 
an'1 alteration. The Labour. Party moved for' an 
amendment for' the nationalisation of the Duohies of 
Lancaster and Cornwall, supposed to be the private 
estates of the King and the Prince of Wales respect
ively, but the amendment did not propose anyreduc
tion of the amount to be made available to the Royal 
HOusehold. For the amendment ran: "Whilst desir
ilUS of .making adequate provision for the maintenanoe 
of the Royal Household and the dignity of the Crown, 
and whilst being' willing to provide additional {]ranis 
in:lieu of the revenues of' the Duchies of LanclIBter 
.and Cornwall," &C. &C. The amendment was rejected, 
and we are not concerned here with its merits. 

. ANOTHER amendment was proposed for increasing 
the grant of new pensions "to parsons who, by the 
:performanoe of duties to the publio, or by their useful 
discoveries in Ilcienoe and attainments in literature, 
the arts, or learning, have merited the gracious con
ilideration of the Sovereign and the gratitude of their 
oClOuntry "from £1,200, provided for in the Civil List, 
.to £4,000 a year. The total amount disbUl'8ed in pen
,gions of this character every year at present is about 
'£20,000, and if tbe figure of new pensions were in
.creased as the amendment proposed, the total amount 
would also have proportionately risen. But this 
.amendment also, though it found considerable support 
an all quarters, "'as rejected, and the Government's 
-original proposals were adopted without any change. 
-The point for us to note is that Parliament has 
.completecontrol over the Civil List; only it is exer
.cised once in the reign of a Monarch. .. .. .. 
The Nlzam'. Wealth. 

IF in western countries the paople's deputies exer
cise control over the monies allotted to the King, what 
happens in eastern countries? Referring to the late 
.king Fuad of Egypt, the. Reynolds Newa writes : 

Nobody will over know ho .. muoh money Fuad 18ft, But 
in .,ite of heavy loues in 'the depression. h. - mus' bave 
_~ enorenousl,. rich • 

• 

• .. .. " . 
R.pr~ssloR In .• State .... 

IF a body be started for the purpoae of' givil1&"' 
publicity to the suppression of oivil liberties, Indian 
States may be trusted to provide suffioient work' for 
such ail organis~tion. . . 

Jamkhandi is one of the biggish States in M~ 
rashtra and it is one of the progressive States as pro
gressive States' go in India.. It has a Legislative 
Council of a very rudimentary oharacter, which con
sists of COU1'!l8 of a standing official majority. The 
Council recently passed, in despite of non-offioial 
opposition, a reSolution spOnsOred by the State for the 
application of incom&-tax to the people uf the State. 
His Highness the Rajasaheb gave his assent to this 
resolution and sought to justify his action on the 
ground that .. public opinion in favour of incom&-tu: 
largely outweighs public opinion against it." 

An opportunity for testing the accUracy of this .i: 
cathedra etatement soon presented itself. For a 'l'aluka. 
Conferenoe was convened at Kundgol for 1st and 2nd 
June for the purpose of expressing publio opinion, 
among other' things, on the introduotion of 
income-tax under the distinguished president
ship of Mr. Divakar, a leader of the Congress 
party in Karnatak:. The State offioials, however. 
did not appear to ralish the idea of the Co. 
ferenoe. On the contrary thay were so muoh dishear
tened by the prospeot of a real expression of public 
opinion on the subject, that they put a bd.n on the 
Conferenoe. 

. Information was demandad from tha organisers 
of the Conference on saveral points: when wail the 
organisation formed, what ara its rules, who form tbe 
executive, what ale its objactive and methods, what. 
subjects will be disoussed and what subjeots there is & 

possibility of being discusssd at the Conferenca, &c.. 
&c.? The Rajasaheb will consider the advisability 
ofrevising the order of prohibition in the light of the 
information received; but the ban will remain 
operative till it is resciilded by further orders. 

Thereupon th!l Kundgol. paople th~ghi o.f hold
ing a public meeting for. the purpose of considering 
the prohibition order. 'Forthwith another order_ 
issued intimating that this meeting would·be pr0-
hibited, as if it was the Kundgol Taluka Conferenoe. 
itself I The State offiolals did not stop here. They 
perhaps feared that the order would be defied and they 
kept a force of armed police ready te meet evvry 
emergency I ·And, it is said, the .British and Rail .... &y.·~ 
polioe were also called,in to guardentrancl!8 to ~ 
town I I. .The. Presidellt-,desig nate. Mr. Divakar. 



.J.-';" '!":~ri: ,'.:1"(' ~~.' .j:' ?,i', 

EdoelltiOli' in: FijiP·y,:i.,! !~,r !:,"'! I.; ~: .... ~! .. i'r .J-:!~',: ".'.~ 

," , iN the illiune'ofoilr'~OlDike~tS:'9kihia:)ii4;;~~tion 
repOrt ot Fiji tor :i93:4 pul>lil!l:tec\ ill." recent ~1I., tha 
totalooucational expenditure was stated to have been 
£6 600 in the case of the Europeans, £5,643 in that of 
Fijians'and £2,962 in that of Indians. This was a 
mistake; ,which we regret very much. . The figures 
relate only to tuition costs in Government Schools 
maintained for the benefit of the respective communi
ties. The net expenditure from Government coffers 
on European education during 1934 was £4,926, on 
Fijian education £17,339 and on Indian education 
£9,439: Our attention was drawn to the mistake by 
Mr. Pola.k,to whom we are highly thankful. 

• * * 
Retreacbmeat In 0. I. P. Railway. 
- IN his presidential addresg to the' first annual 
Conference of the New G. I. P., Railway Staff Union 
held on the 3ist ult" Mr. N. M. Joshi subjected to 
lIBVere cdtlcism the Government's retrenchment mea
IIUl'8II desigDed to cope with the economic depression. 
Retrenohing the staff, reducing the salaries and wages 
Of the employees, increasing the railway rates and 
fares-all this was, in hie opinion, "wrong policy." 
But he did not stop with merely critioising the exist
ing policy hut indicated what in his opinion would 
have been the right one. This "would have been to 
l'8duce rates and fares not only to maintain traffic 
but to develop and extend it, and thus to avoid the 
ll8OIIS8ity of retrenohing down their salaries and 
wages." .. .. * 

TO illustrate how heavily the burden' of this 
wrong policy has fallen on railway workers, Mr. Joshi 
gave some very telling statistics. The, total' number 
Of rail way employees in India during 1929-30 was 
nearly 8~ lakhs. During the last five years, however, 
~e number had been reduced by 1,12,000 with a coli

llli~ilie/;S"~' tIl~iPt~~'be9t"*~' Ql:~~ '~Ifl\:Jr)~: ""IJt, 
r tt Ie u",con"" " ~,may.. II, "~- 'bl' \',->,), ,., •• 1 " "'1" -"~,, ~"~ "'~fflI!! ' ~ 

&1 'ttif'inC6'1'1 fVi\tir~' \'I<at ti14~'" '1.'''11 "tT.",1W1RA,,' :RallwaI31i3~d' find ~htsi';' ilih ' t:~-' , /:' #t>Cl{v~ 
, ',:tt;fi~~"',iliJl;';; ~~\;),i ,.-' • ~u~~c:' '", ~",V~ .. e ... , J'~'l~~ ... :!~ 
~~~tr 1~'_'~1 f •• r.~ u.'tllJ·,,:il ~} if;' ./i1:H{.t 1 • .,t ~OfJ((j!J 5lJ i~UfI"~~!.t 

. "'n",]; .~, \.J}~ ,'-~\l' ,~tv .. A J:-~nl.v;..t .;u, .. 'Z& /:,:J oJ.! f~?I:i'·';:;.l", .' .. '. ~'., .'.' '. ... '. ~., " .. -' 
C'.' 'THE Ra11 Wl1t''8i<jajij M8''ttcCepte~PfliW·IiOlltit!if' 

, putting the'emplo~ge!i,'W'liO'are thr'liwb"61Jtiof emplOy
ment, oria'waitinglist and Of giving them"a 'chanda; 
Of employment whenever there are'vacancies. At tb,s. 
same time the Agents' are allowed freedom to, recruit,; 
new men on the excuse that the men on the waitingi 
list are unsuitable for employment. Mr. Joshi rightly 
takes exception to this. If the men, on the waiting 
list are unsuitable, he insists that steps should be, 
taken to make them suitable by providing for the re~ 
quisite training. The option left to dtlferent railway' 
managements to recruit new men is, ashe remarks, 
open to abuse as it places an undesirable temptation in 
the path of foremen and other employing offioers. ,For 
this reason Mr. Joshi presses for an express prohibi. 
tion on Railway authorities in regard to fresh recruit~ 
ment so long as the waiting list is. not exhausted. He 
also condemns the policy of paying reduced soales. of 
pay to new entrants as tending to lower effiolency;, 

• I ,. * •. • , , 

Diagnosis of Zanzibar Riots. 
THE report of the Committee which was appointed, 

to inquire into the' oircumetances1>f the 'rioting at 
Zandbar in Fehruary last has been ' 'Published' and 
largely endorses the non~ffioial' diagnosis of" the
publio disturbances. The breach Of pea.ee took'pla~ 
on February '1, the Committee being appointed ten 
days later with instructions to submit its'report· by-. 
the 30th Of April. The report which is unanimous. 
was actually signed on April 25, which, bears testi

'mony to the expeditious nature of its work. -The 
Committee consisted of five members, three Europeans 
and two non-Europeans, one of whom was a native and, 
the other a Muslim advocate, upon whom' must have 
fallen the brunt of representing non-offioial opinion 
in the deliberations of the Committee •. 

* * 
aequent reduction in the cost of the etaff, amounting THE terms of reference to the Committee included 
to RB. 4~ crores. Turning to the G, I. P. Railway, an inquiry into the causes. both direct and indirect. 
:Mr. Joshi remarked that the number of its employees of the riots, Among those Of the former variety must 
which stood' at 1,13,000 in 1929-30 had been reduced to be prominently mentioned the favouritism enjoyed by 
a little over 81,000, the fall in numbers amounting to big copra producers in the matter of its export. 
more than 31,000. Proportionally speaking, the re- I Where the shippers are themselves plantation owners, 
trenchment axe wrought greater havoc on the G. I. P. their produce would appear to have enjoyed exemp-, 
Bail way staff than on that of any other line, the per- tion from official inspeotion. This, we suppose" was 
eentege of retrenchment to the total staff in the G.I.P. not legally allowed but was probably the result of 
bewg 14 as compared to only 3 in the B. B. C. 1, the official oonnivance. But this fac~ did nothing t~ 
lowest on any line. lessen the feeling of unfairness. experienced by the 

.. • • native of limited means. Whereas big exporters 

IN the foundry shop of the G. I. P. Railway 
Workshop.at Parel the number of workers was 400; 
but of these 66 temporary men were heartlsssly dis
eharged and the system Of compulsory leave without 
pay by rotation for one month in a year introduced, 
Mr. Joshi thinks that it-was quite possible to find addi
tiolJal work for all employees if only serious efforts 
l1ad been made to produce in the workshops all the 
Dilway requirements which were formerly produced 
in them instead of ordering them 'from foreign' coun
trie&. This lierves to reduce unemployment in foreign 
eoantries, while increasing it in our own. ". ~ . . 
.' ., BUT the tale Of woe dOES not end here; It is con

'toanp1ated to rdr~nch 189 more men in'the employ Of 
the,G. I,'P. Railway. 'lhe number is really' so Slilall 
&hat the Rail9iay authoritits, if they at all know their 

enjoyed an almost complete immunity from official, 
inspection, the produce of the poor native )lVas. 
subjected to close, scrutiny at the, ¥nds of Govern
ment inspectors with the result that in some _, 
his produce was rejected as being unfit for export. 
This materially added to' his economie diffioulties. 
already heavy enough in all 'conscienoe.· The accumu
lations of such rejected oopra are said to have, 
amounted to 1,500 bags on the day previous to the, 
riot. But in point of fact it was the report that all 
this rejected copra would be thrown into the se,a that.. 
acted as a match in a I~owder magazine. ' . -. . 
, THE catalogue of direct causes, however, does not 

end here. The OOrruptiOl: prevalent among tha inspeot
ing staff also hdped to f&lll the fiame of native dis
contbnt. "It is clear from the evidence before 'us, " 
says the Committee, .. tha\ tI1ere were certain emplo-



THE SERVANT OP' INDIA 
'----.-~~ , -,-----------------

:J_ amBngst t.h8 staif of native examinsr& of vary 
.Qoqbtful integrity whGl possessed nGl scruples in their 
ways and mannm: of dealing with the poverly-stricken 
Ma,nga. whg anived With his, small. consignment of 
-copra for examination; it is apparent that 'not mU" 
was there br\lJery and corru,ption but alap in many 
'instances acts of insolence and insulting behaviour 
>on the part, of the ewminei's towards tiM MaIigas, 
-one of; ilhe wONt otfendere baing hiinself of servile
<Jl'igin." Indians' am ourilJUllaa to the aotion that 
migbl! be, Ilak!en by' the Zanzibar GovarnmeDli with 
a't'ieW> Il!IIt ~ WINDish c_pfToftiaiabJ InWta·put 
clown the bribery evil; so- rife illl the esamining stall'; 

• * • 
THE Committee partly atta-ibutes the rioting to the 

f.ailura of the authorities to carry on effective pro
paganda in suoh a manner as·to familiarise the parties 
col)C8l'ned with the purposes and penalties of the new 
legislation providing' for the, grading of produce. 
Whether such propaganda would have prevelltedthis 
l!a.rtieular ebullition of. pulilic temper cannot, of oourse. 
be:said.wjth certaihty., ,But the incidentha&alesson 
i'Ol'tthe future. which ought not to be lost on the 
Government. Thll Committee strongly, emphasises the 
need_ of vigorous' propaganda. at least in.regard to 
.all enactments . "likely to cause dissatisfaotion or 
.m isunderstanding amongst the natives,"-

* * * 
To.ita report; the. Committee appends a list of 

thirteen enaotmants._SQI11e of. them formin& lIar.li of. ~ 
lIatpd clove legislation, whose i en£o_ent. was, in the 
.committee's view; ana of" the. iildite0t C&\JS8S of the, 
rising. The general 8OO1IllIDie.' situational~ must, 
have acted as. a contributory, ·cause., But the. mClSt IlUJ'
'prising cause is still tn, 0QlD1Ii It. is.- the Gornmittee's. 
vie,w, thatjt was, the' weakness shown, Ji.y. Government 
in handling, similaj.' situati9Il8 in the past'that aotell. 
as.an encourageoollnt .. to ~he, ignorant nativeoto ,this
rash. a.ct., The disturbanlles, of. March 1928, it, is· 
pointed out,lasted.fol! full five" daYB- and.took, a toll· 
of NIl lives and 46 .. woundedy, but the paliee. did not' 
taks..any dscisive actiOll. antenclsci. to. ilnfor~ paaoa! A; 
mutinous 'outbreak, amongst prisonill!S at· the Central 
.Jail six months later was also handled with an equally 
woeful lack of firmness. "Apparently ,n says the Com. 
mitte&dealimg,with this. incident; "one' hundred pri
.sonars-held th~ prison, au~rities· and, polieeat,op9n 
deaanOSlfor S8Vil1lte&D houl'llj, and having announced 
thqirintentiOIl; to dOSGl"broke' ou.t oitha prisoDl' with
.outllD8eting with· determined opposition:' The Com
mittee, prOClseds) "i'p.ere ,is evidsace to support the sup-' 
JXl8itioll that these. omissioDS to take some decisive 
action tendedr, subsequently to influence. the mind of; 
the native, ,there being ,oonoeived ill his, illlQginatioDJ 
the belief thaLactsof,violenoeoould, with impunity· 
he com~tted it!. Za.n~bar;" .. " 

THIB'Verdict is doubtless disastrous to the prestige 
-of, the Government: But it would be a calamitt DOt' 
jess-appalling than the :riots thamsalves if tha Govern
maM: asifto maire"'llp" for its past'Wllakness; started, 
givirtg"evidsnca-of 'its~li.trangthill· season and out of: 
season so' 8& . to-- oreate ' a -. moral, impression. on the 
native: ThiS is not . what-is expooted of· it. Its first' 
duty-is toramove all' gr6und' fdr'publili complaint' 
.(lnth!!: score of ·the existence bn the, statute book of' 
unjust 'and'oppressive laws and of their' high-handed, 
.enforcetrient'by corrupt· and' dishonest' offioials; as in 
this case. Firmnl!S!J' ought' t6 'follow, and' not to 
precede, such.a process. ., .. 

*- * • 
B'Xleasion--of Mllratorlunr-ilt' Zaltzlbar. 

, THE,Illdian commun'ityc 'in Zanzibar: is g_t4y. 
~"n~ned.a~t~~ -p\?lSi~jlit;V:Of l!o fur.the.· extensi!lll. ·of, 

the mera.tezium ia regard w agricultural deb... As 
will be NIIlembered, the moratorium was 'P8lt of tb4t 
obnoxious clove legislation of 1934, when • whole 
year's moratorium was declared It was then hoped 
that it would be possible during the year to thrash O\1t 
some permanent measures for the relief of agl'ioulliuM 
indebtedness. That hope, however, did not OGlme true. 
A further extension- of six months was then, sought; 
and granted' by the Legislative Council. BIlt even 
this was found inaaequate for the' purpose in view. 
Steps were then taken to make a seoond one Cor a lilt:e 
period effective;, Thill too will soon couul' to all end 
without there being any indication as to whet'heJ." the 
local Govermnent's scheme has successfully run the 
gauntlet of the eJolbnialOlHoe. If the COloJ1ial Seoret:
ary's approval of the Zanzibar Government's pl'Ciposalil 
for the solution of tlur'pl'oblem of agrloultUral indebt
edness shoulll: not' ' lie forthcoming in tilme" will. t11e 
lifs of tlllf moratotium lie extended for the th1rd timer . ' 

~ + • 
IT is oomplained with perfect truth that the two 

years' postponemenll in. the payment of du. by debtA.at 
has immeasurabl;y added to the finanoial difficulties 
of the Indian section of the community who has sunk 
nearl)' RH. 8Q lakhs in the clove industry, It is point:
ed out-that rt a further postllonement' is granted; iii 
will' tend to aggravate their difficulties to an 
extent' whicH cannot be easily ·imagined 'l'h. 
Colonial Offios may have many preoooupationa 
which await' it!! attention, but surely' two ysara 
is a sufficiently long pariod for the disposal of' a 
problem oonnectedwith a sruall colony like ZaJizli:lar; 
We hope the Colonial Offioa will' put a stop to the 
state of' pu bIle uncerlainty in Zanzibar Dr expediting 
its decision cn the Zam:ibar Government's scheme for' 
the relief of. agricultural indebtedness. 

• .. • 
Trav8ncore·'Oovernment And Untouchability. 

THE Travanoore -Government must be. Baili tGl 
have planted their feet'firmly on the rOM to the 
abolition of' untouohab'illty in the state bt thelt' 
racent' order throwing open publlo roade, walli; 
chbatrams, etc; to persons belonging to the dspresssa' 
classllB without a.ny, restrictions. This is' a.' steP 
whioh will earn for them the hearty congratulations of" 
all those having .the cause of.soclal reform at heart;It" 
may be- th'at the' order is not' sufficiently comprehen
sive, B!I it' fails to bring within its pllrvigw every" 
road, well, etc;, in the State. If thera ara any privatI!' 
roads, watering plac3S, etc;, in Tl'avancore, frOin 
which the untouohables still continue to be kept out: 
the publlo dissatlsfaotion must be directed against' 
their ownerS and not' against tM Travaocor& Govern
ment· who S3am to" have gona as rar as they could 
in the }ll'esant'stat& of public opinion. Biltas llIdiI.In 
Express points out, the issue of'the order is not" 
everything, It d038 nothing mora than enunciate an 
unexoeptionable prinoiple whose early implement&
tionmust be sleeplessly watched by Harijans and their
friends. Otherwisa the ordar is lik:ely to b~ a dead
letter; thankS to the conservatism of offlcars upon whom 
lies the responsibility for its execution. The paper 
expresses the hop a, ,which, we· doubt, not, will 'b9-
widely shared, that 'the Travancora Government will 
take the final 'plunge and opan all the temples of' the
State to alrthe Hindus. Prooeedsthepapar: 

We are IlIlder no illusion that even snob action will' eD4 
untouohability: A whole ·generation haa 10 be laugh$w 
live' wilhout obs."'iog unlouchabllity beforelh. Bariju8 
will be able to move and breathe freely in the 800ia'1" of 
oaate Hindus. A regular quota of Harijan papUa in 1111 
hoste. and insieteno& on 10 . common _. ~wtIl greatl,.. 
contribute '\0. the- eliminalioD ' of ' ...... ueIoaa _d ' ;n.. 
.'inolive'Plejodioe. born ... ! long pratli ... aad trUiiiOJt_ 

*- * ~ 
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l't was almost a foregone cor..~liis~oo.t~at t1)? Ni~e, I ,1lt!eiimpliUdetide O{tl!const'rUcelilg'QU§tt%'Q~',t~\! .• ~iT 
, yer Award would be accept€d ,m its entll'etY,.by I' eplcentre of an ellormous earthquake, araa at" 11-, it~tal 
• the Home Government. whatever the Oliver Twists I cost of seven oro~ or ~or~, ar about the' illrther; 1l"~9'o 

among the Indian provinces might have to say'about IlevallCe'Qf "hargmg thIS huse sum to"". eDne, in IIUf'C 

it In fact, the Secretary of State in the Draft Order- suit of outworn financiar ideal!! 0f o~tho®XY lind thUllC 
in.:council has done nothing but to dot the i'a and i blocking the prospects of an ~aTly NlmWion CJf the 
CrOss the t's 01 the Report of Sir Otto Niemeyer. PerC distributable quota of the income-talC teceipts. What 
haps, ilothlng better could bave been C!Xpectsd under is worse, he has not· prevented the Central Oovernlllen~ 
ihecirllUm!itances. Sir Otto, in the words -of ·'the from appropriating to itself a large slice oif the fiMn
Secretary of State, had1>rollgbt an" independent judg. 'cial oake for reasons wbich are boond to be of enly 
tnent'" to bear upon the problem of financial temporary significance and tlrus creating aerious hi
relations and after such .. expert" treatment, by equalities between the Provinces and Federating 
the very nature of the' case, the Home States ,'nter~. In fixing 50% as liIte ultimate Prg
Government was not to be hustled into eleventh-hour vincial share of the income-tax receipts, I believe, Sir 
iL1teraUona suggl!Sted In an ex-Iempure fashion. "rhe Otto has too readily yielded to the u~asoBiBg claims 
Draft Order, therefore, has followed the line of' the of the Princes, who bave been all along anxious to 
least resfstaMe. The whole procedure has been typical saddle the Provinces with as large a share of the Fede
Cif. the spirit in which the new Constitution has been r8J. burden as possible, and thus to provide for them
Mnoolvedand enacted. .. Quasi-arbitral" is the selves financial relief at the ,Provinces' expense. 
Seeretaty of State's description of the new Financial I Ostensible excusee have beensuggeBt;ed fO!:" this prO
gcheme proposed: "arbitrary ", I think, would be a cedure, anch as that the pre-Federatioll deM has been 
more correct appellative not only of this Scheme but largelycontraoted for the benefit of the ProVinces etc., 
of'the entire body of the Reforms. i'hechoice of Sir ,but I do Dot,thlnk&l1 adequate statistical 'Case has been 
Otto Niemeyer for the financial readjustments was, I made QUt for the view th.,1;, as a fina.l proposition, 'Ii to 
perhaps, . a goo.d one,. but the hnrry in which he has I '1 croNS, i. e., 50"/. of the. ~n:come-tax:, was a proper 
aec'Omphshed hIS appomted task leaves room fOr sus- measure of that responsibilIty. However, the PrO'
pieiott that he could not give his best attention to' the vinces (i. e., the true democracy of lndia) have from 
itmumerable facets of the financial qnestion and that the very beginning been the 'Oinderellas of the show, 
he could, thetefora. be handled by the Finance Depart- and it was ouly natural that Sir Otto should have 
ment of the Government of India with great eaSe and accorded to them a treatment which, in any frIle 
little resistance. An impartial inquiry would have F,ederation, would no doubt have set centrifugal 
blast definitely revealed that it was necessary to put forces into motion ultimat~y blowing it to pieces and 
ail end to the financial hegemony of the Government smithereens. I regard that the Central Governmeut, 
or Indi~ and to rel~as~ adequate resources for the ali- l in their short-sighted anxiety to balance their budget 
meuta:lOn of PToV1~clal revenues;'· : in the immediate run, have very unwisely, brought 

SIl Otto must, mdeed, be excused for such wrongs ! pressure upon Sir Otto to propose 50% as the ultimate 
all ~e ~ight. have suppos~dlY done as_ a. result. of the : share of the Proviuces and thus to deny the latter a 
limitatIOns Imposed on him by the rigid SeotIOns of i sufficiency of resources almost in an irrevocable 
theGovernment of India Act, 1935, and it is within I fashion. 
the meaning of the powers of recommendation which The gravest injustice has been done to the Pro" 
he could exercise that one must judge his performance. I vinces by the see-saw of the Railway deficits ver8"'~ 
Yilt, one cannot help feeling that Sir Otto has dong Income-tax distribution on which transfers are made 

J grave injustice to the Provincas, as a whole, in the I ·to depend. In spite of optimism at headquarters, it is 
;matter of the initial and final distribution of the in- i doubtful if the railways will ever be' able to present 
iIIOII1e-tax receipte. He has observed the following balanced budgets and to begin making their contribn
order of precedence i 'stability of Oentral finances tion to the general finances within a measurabh. .... , 
naturally co~es first ; the needs of what may be called period of time. The prostrate condition of agriculturd, 
the .. subventioli" Provinces come next ; and last com. industry and trade, together with the incidental evils 
the transfers under the scheme of income-tax redistri- of wide-spread rural indebtedness and unemployment" 
bution. Accordingly, Sir Otto has not a word to say does not suggest that there is a prosperity in store for Ii 
about the need for economy at tbe Centre, although he, the railways in the immediate future. Nor does tha i 
lIS well as the others. has paid lip homage to the cause growiIlg competition of road traffic in recent years' 
elf Provincial autonomy and has piously hoped for its! support the hope that the railways' will 'be a paying i 
-early initiation and success. He has not a word to Bay propbsitio.n within a measurable period of time. 'With I 
aMu.tthe enorfnous 'Waste of public ,funds_ th~,~.8h tha. the ChanIlels of India's foreign trade continually con-: 
Ti1ita.rybli.~t, which, besides being u'nnecessaniy : tradting in 'company with international trade, and' 
topheavy relatively to the efficiency and adequacy of, with the ruthless advance of the agricufturai aIld in~' 
the {orces;1ias 1l.180' kept a vicious contact with the dustrialslump (which, be it remembered, has not 'yet, 
~wai liud~t, loading the latter 'with an aliDual' beeuresolved, so far as this country is concerned),; 
deficit of 2 to 3 crores on account of the .. stta'teB'ic "the chances of the railways comnlg to oui assistance' 
1ines." lIe has not a word to say 'about' the folly and are very lean indeed. They have 'pruned and .. axed'~ 
~ 
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. themselves almoot to the skin, so that further retrench

. ment is out of the question, unless it be at the expense 
of much suffering among the railway labourers and 
of gross inefficiency in the service itself. The strate
gic lines, moreover, have acted as a parasite sucking 
the blood of railway finance and even the chances of 
profitability of the other lines have been wiped out by 
the cussed prodigality of the Army. The proper 
iCourse for the Expert was, therefore, to recommend 
that the strategic railways should be taken ('ver by 
the military department or at least that their deficits 
cshould be borne by it. Instead af doing that he has 
rendered provincial autonomy nugatory by the pro
cedure of leaving it at the tender mercy of military 
Jinance, once again, in an indirect manner. 

Sir otto has proposed two periods of five years 
each in regard.to the amount to be retained under 
Section 138 (2) of the Act froll! the provincial share 
of 50%. In the first of the.qe two periods, the amount 
to be retained will be .. the whole or such amount as, 
together with any Central Budget r~ceipts from the 
Railways, will bring the Central Government's share 
in the divisible total up to 13 crores, whichever is 
less," and it is only in the latter period that the last 
preceding retained amount will be progressively 
l"educed by a sixth of that sum from year to year, 80 

.Ithat after 10 years, i. e., in 1947, the Provine."S might 
get their fnIl 50%. There are, however, anum ber 

1
0f hurdles in the process. ; for, in. the first place, the 
l"ailways (in spite of assurances to the contrary) 
\ cannot be remunerative at any rate within the first 
.five years; and, secondly, the sliding-seale itself is 
.subject to the important reservation that, if necessary, . 
the Governor-General can exercise his delaying pow.er 
under the second proviso to sub-section (2) of the 
\Section. It may be relied upon that the Governor
General, advised as he will no doubt be by his 
military and other experts, and in full command 
.,f nearly 80% of the totai Federal budget, will 
continue to avail himself of this facility. Thus, the 
.Provinces will be left high and dry, so far as the 
income-tax distribution is concerned. It may be of 
·some interest to remember, in this connection, that the 
Government of India had" hoped that, in view of the 
initial assistance to Provinces recommended by Sir 
()tto being far graater than was originally contem
plated, the proportion of the divisible income-tax 
l"aceipts to be permanently retained by the Centre 
wCJUld be fixed at 2/3rds and not 112." 

Sir O&to's task was mainly two-fold: in the first 
place, he had to examine "the present and pros
p3ctive financial position of the PEovinces and to 
iletermine the extent to which special assistance 
would be needed," and secondly, he had .. to look 
further into the future and to suggest to what extent 
and when' it may be possible for the Centre to place 
additional resources at the dispooal of the Provinces 
cut of the proceeds of Taxes on Income." But while 
provincial autonomy was desirable, "the financial 

" stability and credit of India as a whole must remain 
the paramounf. consideration." Sir O&to was, there
fore, quite willing to admit that the Central resources 

• were as elastic or inelastic as the provincial-and this 
jn spite of the fact that land raTenua and excise are 

both rigidly inexpansive in the Provinces. Theil 
comes the next proposition, that .. expenditure at tha 
Centre cannot be expected, consistently with' 
safety, to decrease much below the point to whick it 
has now been reduced" One wishes that Sir Otto had 
really spared some time for arriving at the level of 
Central expenditure at which economy would be con
sistent with safety. As it is, the Provincial Govern
ments have during the last five years or more carried 
out rigorous economies in their expenditure, at tha 
same time raising their taxation in a period of deep 
depression and it has been a case of only hand-tCJ" 
mouth budgeting. There is no question anywhere of I 
the modern type of social_mce budgeting and yet 
the concern of Sir Otto is merely to see that the Pro-" 
vinC8S are started at the time of Autonomy on .. an , 
even keel." Provincial Autonomy becomes a meaning
less shibboleth, if it is not accompanied by an· ad ... 
quate supply of funds for·· the "nation-building" 
services. These have been starved from the very 
beginning and three successive il18talments of Re
forms have come and gone leaving them just where 
they were. It is not a case, as the Secretary of State 
thinks, of "aspirations having cOIlSiderably outrun 
financial possibilities and expectations having risen 
high," but of the legitimate functions of public finance 
being callously ignored by the Government under the 
pretext of national safety which was never seriously./ 
jeopardise<!. This, indeed, is the pivotal problem ofl 
Indian finance and so long as it is not fairly resolved,! 
no amount of increased legislative power in the Pro-· 
vinces will ever be sufficient or effective, for finan08( 
is the very life-blood of sovereignty . 

The new Scheme, therefore, will do nothing better 
than provide the bare needs of civil administration in 
the Provinces. The" doles" are specifically designed 
to enable deficit Provinces to meet their deficits, while 
it is a forlorn hope that the Federal Government will v 
ever in the nBar future be able to part with any sub
stantial share of the income-tax proceeds. Provincial 
Autonomy, in the true sense of the term, therefore. 
will be indefinitely delayed for want of the where
withals which will not be forthcoming; but Provin
cial Autonomy of a nominal variety can be introduc
ed even today and the self-assurance, with which Sir 
otto tells us that .. the budgetary prospects of India, 
given prudent management of her finances, justify the 
view that adequate arrangements can be made, step 
by step, to meet the financial implications of the new 
constitution,"-a conclusion which is na~lly echoed 
by both Simla bnd Whitehall,~thi8 self-assurance is 
l10rn of a callous disregard of the realities ill the 
~ituation. 

On the other hand, it is not apparent that the 
GCJVernment of India will really be in a pooition I 
annually to prCJVide for the five or six crores ( COI18ist

ing of 2~ crCJres for tbe subventions, and 3 crores I v 
due to the separation of Burma), if they persist in \ 
their present scale of military and other expenditure. 
Sir James Grigg has, of course, presented us with a 
string of surplus budgets for the next two or three 
years, but I, for one, do·not·share the optimism cJf Sir 
James Grigg, and believe, further, that his estimates 
are likely to fall short by 1 to 2 crores per annum. Sir 
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-.Tames Grigg has based bOis estin~ates mainly "on two' \ prices si-ncethe W8J' .. The'price, index (wholesljole);1 
llopes, the retention of the surcharges on Inoome Tax I which stood at somewhere about 240 in the war years 

<:} and Super Tax and upon the advent of an ~arly pros- fell to about 180 in ~925 and 160 i~ 19~7, and sinoa 
'." perity. The former is quite feasible, so far as it goes: then, after the adoptIon of the sterhng -lmk at 1s. 6d.; 

the latter is definitely a miscaloulation whioh is ratio, has steadily fallen and today stands at the 
llkely to endanger the whole system of Indian Federa,! miserably low level of about 90.· n i&, unthinkabl~ 
11'inanoe in the near future. The Finance Member that the cost level of the agriculturist and. industriai 
has gradually begun to realise that, .. unless prosperity list should also have fallen. tQ these depths. As it. 
'returns at a quioker pace than now seems likely, appears to me, the cost level. of the former class pf. 
both the present Government of India and its Federal population, consisting as it. does very 18J'gely of itemlll 

· suecessor will find their freedom of aotion in the such as an inelastio land revenue and, interest pay. 
finanoial sphere uncomfortably limited." At the ments on age-long long-term borrowings, cannot have 

· same time, true to his free-trade dogma (which, to fallen to less than 150,. i, e., having the, bast' year it!. 
say the least, is utterly mi-sconceived in the case of which both prices and costs stood at the equilibrium. 
a country like India rich in industrial potentialities ), level of 100. If thi-s i-s the. oase, it must be clear that 
he is aomewhat anxious to .. reduce those indirect the insolvency of agriculture ( and, of commerce and 

· taxes which are all undue burden either upon ente,'- industry which depend upon it), is to a large exten~, 
pri-se (sic) or upon the consumer," but he is not to be attributed to the monetary factor. The reve. 
·quite clear whether such action would increase or nues of governmental bodies do not arise from Draft 
diminish the revenue from customs duties. Orders-in-Council; they depend upon the well-being 

The prosperity assumption will not materiali-sE! of the average citizen. If losses. are being (lonsi&. 
vand for the following reasons. In the first place, the. tently incurred by the. population at large, it. i& 

world's economy is becoming. more and more nationa- impossible for governments to balance their budgetlt 
·listic and consequently, there is little hope, unless of and even if they did balance them by finanoial jug. 
course the impossible happens, that India's foreign glery, by ruthlessly retrenching (e. g,) the lower strata 

· trade will ever recover iOO pre-war position. Secondly, of the services, and rai-sing revenues by increased 
" apart from the public budgeOO of Governments, rail- scales of taxation, such facOO would hardly reflect the 
'ways and local bodies, the private and corporate true state of affairs in the country. 
budgeOO, whether in the cities or in the villages, alE! B. P. ADARKAR. 
showing deficiOO everywhere, the root cause of which ( To be c(lIIiinued. ) 
has to be sought in the di-sastrous fall of agriculturaL 

THE FUTURE OF THE LEAGUE. 
· THE ignoniminious failure of the League in the I 

Italo-Ethiopian di-spute i-s undeniable. Viscount 
Cranborne, Under-Secretary of State for Foreign 

-At'f<iirs, admitted in the House of Commons on 6th 
May that Ethiopia had been "eaten up by the 
.1!-ggressor, ... that it was .. a most lamentable tragedy 
-and failure," that the League was unable to protect 
a weak nation against a strong one, that the League 
bad .. encountered a great di-saster" and that the 
failure was "a bitter di-sappointment" for all 
nations. He does not admit, however, that the League's 
is an ignonominious failure; he contends, on the 
contrary, that, great as the failure is, it is .. an 

-honourable failure," at any rate, for Britain, for, 
· ~ccording to him, Britain did all that was in her 
power to avert the disaster, The Labour and Liberal 
parties, however, proved to the hilt that Britain failed 
miserably in taking the lead in this matter. . All that 
;B"itain can claim in this dismal affair is that she was 
prepared to do all that every other Power did, but at 
the critical juncture the leadership that might have 
been expected of h~r was not forthcoming. What did 
Britain do, for instance, in regard to oil? She merely 
said that if other countries would put an embargo on 

· oil exports, she too would. She did not plead with 
. them for such an embargo; she did not urgently 
press it on them as she ought to have done. In fact 
she seemed to take comfort in the fact that other 

.. eountries too were not willing to go to extremities 1 

in applying sanctions and that if in her p~ea ella 
went a little farther than she had actually intended to 
go she wouid be safe. . , 

But the important question to consider now is 
what is to happen to the League, and on this all that 
the Government could say is that it was engaged in 
stock-taking, an .. exhaustive and relentless" stock
taking, The League, Viscount Cranborne warned, 
must not be regarded as " too perfect an instrument, .. 
as U a magic incanta.tion." U It is, " he said, II a 
human instrument worked by human people, and it 
will not do everything." Of course, it cannot. But 
can it do what it was intended to d<>--jlrevent war, 
or at least prevent the ·aggressor from getting away 
with the'aggression? If it failed in Ethiopia can it 
ba relied upon or even expected to succeed elsewhere? 
Mr. Eden himself raised this question. He asked': 
" dan we anticipate that in the fu ture Illore vigorous 
League action will be possible than in this dispute,? 
Are the nations likely to be willing .to take, under 
the Covenant, graver ri-sks than they have been pre
pared to take hitherto? Is it possible sO to organise 
League action that it O<in be preventi ve rather than 
repressive? .. He did not answer these questions in 
the affirmative; no one oan. And yet, without being 
able to assert that the League will be successful 
in future, or even less unsuccessful in future, he 
insisted that .. the League must go on ;" . that .. in 
a modern world it is absolutely indi-spensable to the 
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Otg"&Disation of international Gffairil.·'· Senot'. lie 
)f~laga .. 'in ht!"brOOd~of 16th' 'May; drew' the 
~e oo'lidlus!Od "frbni. the satn~ 'premiSes. He argtles 
~n 'th'is wise; . It iii true that the' League has failed; 
.bu~ it must be remembered that it ill· not a univerSal 
League; some of the big POWSi'll are butside It. 
Besides tJte League is not a . Buper-8tate. It can 'act 
onl:;' if a volutrtary agreement ill reached between its 
,JI1embei'8, at least the most important Of them. If so, 
1IOW' oar!! wI! to expect that,. in course of time, the 
League will become stronger? What ground Is there 
fur the hope thaHhemember States, which are now 
guided by self-interest aild self~intereSt alone, will take 
tlIieir stand in' future oil moral principles? Thete is 
:do rOOtn here fot' eVolution, as in the case of the 
stateis: The League, Mr. de Madariaga says, is only 
sIXteen years old, bilt can one say that it will 
become stronger as it will grow older? The States too 
it ill true, Were in their early stage of developmeni 
uhallle to put down crime, but they had in them the 
itihfflnt· power, which, when properly organised, 
equipped them with tJta capacity to deal with 
tawl~ness. But what is there in the League which 
ifU1 ri1quire its' member 'States to substitute moriLl 
tlrirtiiiple for sel~-int~ in th<;ir dealings,. for 
however lOng a tIme It may be III existence? 

That the sanctions imposed upon any aggressor 
country in the present mentality of the' State are 
doomed to futility was pfoved conclusively by Sir 
Austen Chamberlain's contribution to the debate of 
.6tJt May. Sir Austen was one of the strongest pro
ponents of the application of' stringent sanctions 
against Italy. He was willing, as he said, "to go to 
all lengths within the collectivity of the League." 
He was prepared "to go to all lengths with other 
Fow~ts'\ ~Vl!n to use of military force ... · The only 
oonditiott he made was that BrItain would not act 
alone. Provided that Britain had the support of other 
FoWl!rs, he would like her hot only to adopt economic 
Ill1ncnons of the utmost SEverity, but even milltary 
sanctions. In fact, he had asserted that drastic 
eConomic sanctions could not be enforced without 
being prepared for war. He could not, therefore, 
sdpport anything like an oil embargo without being 
ieady for military sanctions. And his opinion is that 
it other PoW'ers were willing to go as far as Britain 
Was, Abyssinia would have been' saved without 
applying either drastic economic sanctions or 
military sanctions. He said : .. I think if the other 
:Powers had been prepared to act, if everybody in this 
oollntTy had spoken as I spoke then and had given 
the Government the assurance that they would 
linpport them if they proposed such a policy-and if 
other countries had agreed-I think the course of 
liis'tory would have been very differeilt. I think you 
·iD.lght ha va prevented the struggle, ot, at any rate, 
omght it to a rapid decision." This sounds ve1'Y 
)i'omising, from the point of view Of the League's 
futUre, but what are the facts? Britain will not act 
in isolation even if she is in a position by her unaided 
'.rnength to stop aggression; she will employ sanctions . 
iiI a stringent nature only if the other nations do' 
, , ' ' 
'and sOme of the other nations at any rate will al-
ways hang backbecauBe it is Contrary to their in-

te)'e8ts to antagonise the aggre«sor. In thia par.\.icu,l:w. 
.cru.i! all blame is placed on ·jt'ranc9, because, on &Cooun\
.of hey newly-formed frl<!ndship wit,ll Italy, lIlte I\tI8o 
been able to remo~e ber army from her Itallt.n . 
frontier. Frtlnce would not therefOl'e agree eYen to an
oil embargo, for. as Sir Austen Chlilntberlain said. U<). 

one can propOB9 such a measure wbo is not prepared 
to go to the length 'of W8.l'. ],'rance, baml unwilliow 
to go to war with Italy on any Ilcoonnt, was !LISt) ·ullo· 
willing to put on an oil emba~ And beoaUIIII 
France hangs back Britain tOo doefl. But is It nol; 
plain that in every ilnportant fs8ue BOrn. oountl')' 
or other will always play the part of FraMe even if 
some country becomes willing to play th. part uf 
Britain. If every nation will look at evet)" inter
national dispute from its selfish angle of ~ion Is 
there the smallest bope that at any time sanctions can 
be enforced against the aggressot and his IL~SBlon 
stopped? None whatever. If collective action is $(J. 

be. understood in this sense, never will come ·a tim. 
wben collective action of a drastio charactet will be 
possible. Sir Allsten's brave words, therefore, do nO\ 
amount to very much. Anyone can \J.Se suoh words 
without being required to live up to them. 

The inevitable conclusion from Sir Austen 
Chamberlain's speech is that tba BOrt of collective 
security afforded by the League Cove.nant is of 110>" 

value unless it is underpinned by a series of regional 
pacts of guarantee, but such pacts, even where they 
are feasible, partake of the nature of pre-war military 
alliances. That the League is not universal is the 
least of its defects. Even if it was composed of all 
the States in the world, collective security would not 

. be strengthened if the League remained on its present 
basis. So long as no country is under an obligation to 
make that contribution to collective peace which it is 
in a position to make, the League can be of no avail. 
There are'bound always to be some defaulters, and it 
will always be possible to assume an attitude of vir
tuosity for the other countries, shielding themselves 
behind the defaulters. All that the League now does 
is to provide opportunities for countrips like Britain 
to talk the language Of disinterested altruism while 
pursuing an imperialistic policy. The world will lose 
nothing if these opportunities are swept away. In the 
absence of the League the weaker countries will at 
least have a full awareness of the peril which 
really threatens them all the time, and they will be 
Baved from a false sense of S3Cltrity. And if ilie 
stronger nations embark on a programme of I'sarma
ment they will at least be deprived of the excuse which 
now comes handy to them, viz. that they are rearm
ing for the sake of upholding the League Covenant. 
The British Government is at present exploiting 
the League to the full in its armament race. "It 
we 'lITe to have a strong League we must have a 
strong Britain," says Viscount Cranborne. But 
Britain was strong enough to deal with Italy without 
any rearmament. If she did not adopt stringent, 
preventive or punitive measures, Mr. Eden. assures Ill! 
that it was R'not due to a fear of the ultImate con
sequences." That is to £ay, 'Britain was confident ot 
a victory even without '&n increase in her forces, and 
the reason for its not taking .such action was that she 



'~ un.i1ling to tlt.kl! Uolai'.ed aotion. What differ
, .nce is likely to made to 'Bueh a slt1Iat'i6i1 by Britaiir 

iBm'elllling het &l'IIlamenar? Sil' A:ustien CMmberlain 
. dade (!nit S\Ig~iL He said: ... I!L rool eIi'ort ri'IUst' 
'& mad\! ... to semire ill the different ,regions wlie~~ 
Jl8ace may be 'litoken shock tr'oops which at any rate 
will take the first brunt of the attack, which Qan, hold 
the ' fod while tlui League comes to their BllSistance 
and the gre~t' community of natmns doe\! what it 

, ~n." But which natio,n will -hold the fort in the 
bI!lief that-- .. the gl'eat community of natiobs" will 
come to the assietence of inV'aded counti-les'?' Unless 
a radical transfbriitatit1ll Ilf tbil League' takes" place, 
the League as it is can be of no effective u~a in, 
preventing.or punishing aggrassion. 

• fn , , . .-.: -_. 

. ' 
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financial aSpoot onM 6t'heiieeriis iti' flljj prograillmti
hali riot been, iti.dee'd' itt cOuid.' nat!' liINiI be'en;, ti'il'atild', 
with liuffioi~rlt!tiloi.'6ilgl!.lieiJ!wil.'!iirf th~ spalla' sf t'hll 
disposit.I'offue author.' It' appears,' .howe+i~r~ .~tI1e ' 
that\' prObable t'lia1i, &:paHI Hom the'viHbal Imiloil'Sit' 
bility Of getting thlt PIOu~1i df Lo'rdS tti a~e-d tt;' .sbDiiJ' 
at thi! m6rl! drils1Jic-pl'Opbsillii. ill is tln! rocl/: Of! fiilauc!iI. 
on whicli'tile'whoM soheme> i~i' likelytp' 'bEl iltaolCed
eveil in a'ricn doitnny like' tlili' United' Jrliigdorlt: ' '. ' . 

, 'l'Iie l!roblehi. of rl~tioIl8IiZjli~ t'he'la#~ ~\i: ,a ,:'f 
countW hkq Incha, wherE! over 70% of, the. popula1fun 
livet dfrl!ctiy elf indirectlY' 06' agriculture' and' wooiii 
the vested interestS have been' Ifafely ellti-enilhed' be
hind thetmfeguardS ohhi! new constftlititln; is' VllBtly, 
mor8' difficulti and' COmplicatW!· thah ,iii, thll Uriiteil 
Kingdomiwitli less'thalJ..7%of thir p6p1iiat!d!1' l'ii~~ , 
ed in agiieultiirlJ alid' WIth IC'gOVe'l'ntm!nt' u:tfirutelj' 
morS' re$porlsiveto publio' opinion .. N evettheleslf, moll'· 
an important pronouncement of polioy on beh8lf'6f' a" 
great party, ocoupying thepo,ition--o( 'th@ Opposition 
in Graat Britain, deserves' to bl!, car.efully studi!ld' ,m 
the U. It. no less than in rndl~, where the question is 
assuiiiinif an' ever-incre&sin~ imiK>rtanc9 in view of 
the leanirigs of tile best' organised political party in 

AGRICULTURAL D.I!."VELOP.MENT.~ the coUntry. , 
, '...~,., " U!:J , .. t'.~t' "WiS' 'BY Of much greater signifioance. to, students of I:AB~ft' ... , W .. T TO' E ,0:0 ... L.. " , Indian politics is an array of telling. figUl'8It repro-

Tml'WIL'LIA'MS.(Methuen.) 1935.-2(Jom. 120p. 2/6: duced in the boo~ showing, the extent to whioh agri
, Tins small; b'ut adiriirablygbt up;yolume' is on, of culture is being helped directly and indirlllltly b the 

tile "ta'boUr''Shows the Way" Series of which Major British Government by means. of protection, mbsidy, 
C. It Altlee; M:P., is the general ellitor: It' daltneates relief from taxation and other measures! In, l~34, 

- .. ~'ali~tiirical'backgroiJ.ndthe present state of' agrl- the Government provided approximately £5;500,000 
· .cultui;il ib the United Kingdom, sketches. with dis- to assist the dair;p farmars to advertise" distribute and 

erimihatitii:' criticism the measures adopted' by His sali their milk, and £3,000,000 to beaf producersi ,Add
MajeSty·s Goverriment'from twe to time to assist this ed to this was an estimated sum ,of £45,000,000 waiv!ld 

· gtea.t'itidustry~ and'gives' a brief outline of the plan, annually in the shape o~ differential relief from 
wlficnthe 'Labour'Party' undertakeS to carry .out; if taxation and othe'l'wisll' (p:' ,b): For' yllatl!~' the' Gov
~na when 'retiii'neu' to powel'. Iri a' small compass ernm1int'pli.id' a' subsidy of 2d:p'alpaiIhd t~ liugar b~t. 
is' eompi'eSSedmuch valuable information, both statia-: producerli',w,!,ile'theJ .. s~llin8" JIl'!ce .waS: 2!d. (p.",517!:;; 
tie'al 'arid otherWISe, whlcli. an intelligent student ofthiIJ Wheat' reC9IV~' an: 8j1tnual' mdlrect- subSidY" or 
imporlalit'subjecvwill fiild extremely uSef\,l;Thethree £6,000,000' (p. 531, Milk:' consumption -in the rlI/),q,'" 

,-cbJeetiv'et'i' aimed' at, which' will readily command prosperdUs'tmctsexCllletls' 37liintil per person perw'eeki' 
- general acCeptance are: (a) that the producer, i.e., the, while the'odnsUrilptidn of about's pint per head p/l'r" 

farmer' and the labourer; gets a fair remuneration for week among the poot is regarde\l'aB'a' sign: of dere1i{).;' 
his work; (bl that the' fun development and best use tion of duty on the pa:rt of the Governtrient .. It wooit 
of the limd are secured.; and'(Il) that tIlere is effective ba interesting-to compilUimilar' compatati~e' figiUej,~ 
eOlluo1 o\ief prices and'marginS which will aqeqnate.. showing the extent td which the various' gov'erhmeiiW" 
ly'safegUard the constim:~r. • . , _ in India are discharging' thernesponsibilitieato-.#a:rd8· 

With these objec1B in view', the Labour' Part¥ the' agricultUrists' fo'r whom' they' prof~ extrame" 
proposes to nationalize the land, 'teappoint a' nat(O"nal, solioitude: ' 
.Agricultural Commission working througlr qounty The"'!lducativeeff.\ct'of' a. pilbHcatl6n of'th#' t~; 
Committees'for'the exeoutiori of a national- plan,' to cannot 'be overemphasized, and we have no- heSItat}~!l 
establish a National Marketing Commission, an Im- in saying that the book'underre'view; .at 0I1Ce' cheap" 

• port 'Board and a Committee for entering,' into oon. and informative, should be in the haildli'of'all students
tracts with organised pioducars for prica-fixiqg -and of politics; 
other cognate functionS. It also "contemplat9jl 8/' 

, .considerable incraase in the scopa of activity. of the
ForestrY' Commission, an ext.usion of credit facUlties 
to agriculture, the fixation of a national-' minimum' 
wage for agriculturallabourdr; and an improvemant 
of housing, educational facilities and other amel,lities 
of lif~ in the countryside. 

The"most controversial item in the pro!!'l'amme ~ 
nationalization of the land.' With' the' Commuili.StS: 
the Labour· Party proposes to expropriate the landlords 
,on payment of a reasonable compansatioll',. financing< 
the scheme by the issue; of special land bond!!' as 
marketable S8llUritieR, reserving to the State an option 

.. of redeeming them in a number of years.' The scheme
is-based> on the assumption (and this is a big assump
tion in view of the recent fall in the value of agri'" 
eultnraHand all over the world)that·the land is' the' 

-ohe'lI89etthat increases in value (p; 90); end it 'is' 
.. asserted with oonfidenoe which it is difficult t(}justify' 
that the nationalization of the· land on thes9' condi-> 

• tions is going to be a good business p~oposition. ' Tho' 

B. DE. 

ItELIGION AN)) STATE. 
RELIGIO~N AN'D THE' -MODERN" STATE .... By 

CHRISTOPHER DAWSON: (Sheelfand Wind.) '1935. 
22clll?154k1f6/-' " ' 

As U81tal Mr. Dawson make.fa: brillantlanalYsis 'or-the 
ills and pitfalls of ourtim-es., HIJ hal!O realis~d r the 
grave danger of secularism, the consequent decay of 
oivilisation and the spiritual bankruptcy of., man.: 
Religion in the'old sensa has'lost'its ~rip OIl; man an,d. 
materisillisation' of life is 'now;'coinplete.' The dan$9r 
lies in the' fact that" i'( religion loseS'its hold9n: 
social l¥e; it loses.i~~ '!tord o1;llif~al);og~t~er.': far" 
liamehta& dllmotl~aey' IS' nol . .safe even m Engl\Uld.: 
bacause'of sOclalislll; eeon6Iriici'natioiiallsm-a~d the 
lack' of" a oonsetVative' politIcal philosophy.. _ :!,.he_ 
power of the State-ovett tIl.e individual haS' i~ilre.e:s~d as.i 
a result' of" seculat . education; • compulsory milItary 
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s!llVi'?8 andecono,,"~c ~n~rol.w~th t:he liO!p qf ~e pro; 
pBga'lldil. of ·lhe pbpular·,pre118 'andcm:~~"The da~er 
~aDIil!tia'ditY "!Ioes' 'not lie sO much Iii 1li. ~lari-' 
sation of life. It is a danger that ChristianiW: 'lias 
8IM"l Ilfullytiliili:ltOOd:,·;'It is th~'1!iil~'moppbsing 
which the Church bas renewed its spiritual' vigour. 
Bnt the pbilosophy and oreed of Communism is the 
great i'ht~~ of. Christianity. It bas an advantage 
over Christianity in being new and untried in a tired 
and disillusioned world. Communism, .evlUl denies, 
Christian morals wbiob had been accepted by LIbera
lism. Communism is anti-Christian and anti-spirituaL 

. After such a very promising beginning one would 
have expected a really great contribution from Mr. 

. DaWBOn towards the building of the" Kingdom of 
God on Earth," but in that be is thoroughly disappoint
ing. He is unconvinoing in quoting the following 
passage from Pope Leo XIII's Encyclical with 
approvaL 

'Oarsed be the Earth in Ihy work; in thy: lahem thou 
'"b81l eat of it, all the day.' of thy life.' In like manner the 

· other paiD! and hardships of life will have no end or 
· "cessation on earth; for the consequences of lin are bitter 

-and bard to hear,-they must accompany man as long as 
life lasts. To suifer and endure therefore is the lot of 
humanity; let them strive al tbey may, no strength aDd DO 

. artifice will eve!' succeed in banishing from human life the 
, ills and troubles which be"d It. If there are any who 

pretend dilferently':"who hold out to a hard·pressed people 
the boon of freedom from pain and trouble, an undisturbed 
l'epose and constant enjoyment-they delude and impose 
upon tbe people, and their lying promises will only bring 
forth evils worse than the present. Nothing is more useful 
'ihan to look UPOD the world 88 it really is and at the same 

· time look elsewhere for a solaoe of its troubles. 

attac4·tI!l!\1ch.}IistQ.ri9~t,Jiet~ ill!"!\:~: f_r 
th\l.r~~.flllloo.~llf,I,!l~,9fl;l!!dlih "n":-"l"'~£'Jl!f'.'fII), !I' dlai<-.1!am'1I ~lilill8<! ioiualree.ll;'" tnbWfl 'to~ 'Ii", ' 
pliblic and'DOW BppeM8 lis a third l!dhiod~.ised·MI.} 
enllU'ged..'''" ,4' number .• of-" ~otl!& .. luNI : ,lr!1rol~' 'a\'t--. 
appended Oil allied 81lbjects whloh; go tv' swell' th81 
buIlt of;the.volum81, ..... -.. : ," ·0" f'~ ...... I;~).' J •• " •• 

• From &he time England acquired polilical power iD. 
.' India ~ argue, Major Baau, ".he de.ll'C)'ed IndiaD trad, 

, 'and InduSlrle.prlncipaUy by mean. of 0-

(1) The fo .. ing of Briti.h Free Trade on India. 
(2) Impoolng hea1'l' duti •• on Indian manufacture_ ill 

England. 
(3) The export. of raw produol. from India • 
(4) Exaoting FBOIory Acl .. 
(5) The'ranait and oualoms doliea. 
(6) Granting ._ial privilege. to Briti.he .. in India. ' 
(7) Compelling Indian arlieano to dinlge their trado;, 

oooroio. 
(8) Building railway. in India. 
(9) Holding of Exhibilion .. 
(10) Inveating lo-called Britilh capital in India. 

- (11)' The denial ohelf·government to India.· (p. ll.) 

The charge sheet is a pretty lengthy one but 
there is nothing surprising in i'. The British Empint
in India was built upon the ruin of the Great 
Moghuls by a SlDall group of avaricious traders whOlMl. 
avowed intention was to profit by the trade with the 
F.ast and to build up vast fortunes by exploitation 
and plunder. When accidentally the merohants 
became the sovereigns of the land, the shopkeeper'" 
mentality.to profiteer by fair or fowl means domi-'· 
nated their State policy and coutinued for long till' 
the conquest was complete. The Indians could 
scarcely realise the significance of the vast changes; 

By approving this, Mr. Dawson gives balf the that were silently forging shackles on them. Woeful 
battle into the bands of the Socialists and Communists. and bitter is the fate of the long drawn conflicts of 
His peifect state is nothing but the Catholio Church interests that mar the fair name of Christian England. 
wedded to a Fascist state. And yet on Mr. Dawson's Mr. Basu cites passagES after passages from official 
own admission none of the existing Fascist states, nor I records and elsewhere to point out how demoralising
any. that !Ilay rise an~w, are favourable.to a spiritual I were the weapons u!*!d. His .words in CErt;ain places 
haeJ8 of life. An alhanCE of the CatholIc Churcb and I are too strong. HJ8 conclUSIons on the Investment' 
the FlI80ist state will not spiritualise the latter but as I of Britisbcapital, the development of railways a!,d 
it bas already done, only degrade the former., Mr. I the introduction of factory laws are the least convm
Dawson thinks that the Catholic doctrine of the State cing. In his concluding Chapter, the author pleads fer
is not antagonistic to nationalism. But wbile indi- vently for" SwadEsbi and Boycott" as two weapons, 
vidual Christianity is menaCEd by a secularised state" of retaliation and the "Charakha and Khaddar" as 
National Christianity is in danger of being wiped the twin forces of future reconstruction. "In these " 
oot under militarism, war and Communism. It is he remarks, " lies the salvation of India." 
~fore ,!O use suggest.ing a. ,!ational Cl;\tholi~ I Mr. P. R. Rao's monograpb follows in the IIbme 
Ideal. It IS extrem~ly ~lS8ppomtmg that Inte!h- l wake. "The work is inspired" writes the author, "by 
gence of Mr. Da:wBOn s cahbre should have been trIEd ' no mere dilettantiam, nor is it my dESire to perfGrDl 
and found wantmg. thanksgiving to the industrial past". He thus neither' 

V. V. JOSHL indulges in purposeless hyperbole while dealing with 
the ancient glories of Indian civilisation, nor is he 

, less anxious to miss a fact wbich empbasizEs bis view 
! point. It is a lucid survey of the broad course of the 
1 industrial history of India and details the tnain 

DECAY OF'INDIAN INDUSTRIES. By P. R. I causes of decay thatbavecontributed to the destruc--
RAMACHANDRA RAO. (Taraporevala, Bombay.) . tion of the economic life in every aspect. The study 
1931). 20cm. 155p. Ra. 2. is more syskmatic, critical and ~nvincing. The 

RUIN OF INDIAN TRADE AND IND USTRIES. wbole story is thus finely. re.vealEd 1!1 the first fiv •• 
By B. D. BMU. (3rd Edn.) (R., CbatterjEe, j chapters closely packed wltb mformation ~nd a~thon-

INDIAN INDUSTRIES & TRADE. 

120/2 U Circular 1>~_.. Cal tta.] 1935 tative quotations. 1be general trend of dJ8CUSSlon is. 
, pper ~......... on . J however unmistakable. The last Chspter-the Proa--

200m.. 267p. Ra. 2.. . pact-sds forth clEarly the authc!'s .idEal of future 
'l'BB two books under revIEw deal WIth the same rEconshucticn, namely, the IUuBCltatlOn c;f our deead-· 
lII1bject--the decay and ruin of Indian trade and ent village craits and iI:dustriE8. He has furth9l' 
iDdustries. They attempt to set forth in the proper triEd to make a case against the mEcl:anisation of in
lristorical perspective the main caUSES that bave dnstries, the use of lal cur-saving deviCE. and such
eontributed to the c:onstaDtdecline and destruction of I othEr mEcJ.anical invtnticDs "hicb mcdnn sciences-, 
Jadian economio life ainoo the advent of the East give us. Bis ~liticil m is laS( d !Lucb !Lore ~n eq~&;li-' 
India ComJ!8ny dow~ to the present dar. The" au~ors. tarian ccncEJ:ts ud is ciirectld t(,!,al~s .the InequitIeS-. 
_ to beheve that the past is verily the future ! that have H,,1)]ud iKm the capItalistic mEthods of; -.,tten baokwards," and hsn08 the great value they I producticn. He waLta 1lB, tl:uelcre, not to imitata. 
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THE OIVILLIST~ 
SIR STAFFORD ORIPP'S SPEECH. 

. Th8jollowing is lhe Hall.sartl report of tile speech 
- .which Sir Slqfford Oripp8, the Solicitor-General qf the 
.' jarmer Labour Governmtml, JIIade in. the Hou.e if 
.Co.7m~ 011 51h May last 011 the Cj'vit Lisl. It will 

- .i.an With whatfreedom prominent memb6TS' of Parlia-
4Mnt who have held p09i1i0n8 of re8ponsibility in tl~ pa8t 

.. ~ -Gild who ezpect fo hold similar posilion9 m.juture criticise 
· the private ezpenditure even of a King WllO is known 
- to hove 11I4rkNl 8/lmpafhies wilh the lot qf the labouring 
_.populolion. Si,. Slafford uti :-

I DO not want in any way to critioise the reoipients 
, of these moneys that are in tile Civil List, because, 
. in the existing circumstances, and .in view of 

'. lIle demands that are made upon tIlem by the aristocra" 
- KJy of tb.is country, probably these sums, though very 

iarge, are necessary. I do not propose, either, to raise 
·:the question whicll has been mentioned by the last 

. speaker, of tile desirability or the undesirability of a. 
· . constitutional monarchy as a form of government in 

this country. At the present moment we have a con
stitutional monarchy, whatever its benefits and virtues 
.may be, or whatever its disadvantages may be; there 

-are many more important questions to be discussed 
~ .than that, which is academic now, of the relative 
values of a monarchy versus a republic. 

I desire to draw attention to one special aspect of 
-this matter, as I regard it of very deep importance to 
..the future good government of this country, and it 
- arises directly out of the consideration of the Civil 

List. The opportunities which we have for discussing 
. these matters are, unfortunately, not very frequent, 
-and therefore anyone who desires to make observa
~tions on the matter has to take the chance wilen he 

--can get it. These very large sums of money have to 
.be devoted to the CiVil List because of the standards 
ill' lavishness and luxury that, are imposed upon the 
Royal Family of this country by the traditional 

~demands of our aristooratic society. It is unnecessary 
perhaps, to discuss whether such a development was 
preventable or not; it is certainly of direct and imme
-4ia~ importance ~ consi~er whether it is any longer 

· JUstified, and what Its reactIon is upon the government 
of this country, 

It was st~ted recently in a newspaper that the 
effect of the WIthdrawal of the ban upon entertain
ments,. wbich ban had resulted from the death of the 

· late KIng, would be an expenditure during this season 
"! close upon. £10,000,000, in luxury articles and ser
\>'ices of all kinds connected- with aristocracy. That 
figure may be accurate, as a guess, or may be in- I 

acourate, but, it illU8~ra~ the very large ~xt!lnt of i 
·luzury expenditure WhICh IS attached to tile InCIdence ' 
·ef a Cour,t circle, and to the snobbery of tllose outside I 
who ap~ Its performances. Noone would justify that 
expendIture on the. ground that it is luxury expendi
ture. I. think everybody ill the House would agree 
.that, while .th~ masses go without, such an extrava

.ganee can, ~n Itself, have no justification. It is argued 
:that the d18play of Oourt functions and all that 
118n11mbra of imitative even~ tllat sur:ound them, are 

necessary to show the pomp and ciroumstance of the 
Sovereign, and that, in any event, the people enjoy 
it. [HON. MEMBERS: .. Hear, hear."] I thought that. 
would get an echo from the benches opposite, I do

. not for a moment doubt that the mass of tile people of 
this country like a good procession with plenty of 
bands and gold lace. Those can always be pro"9ided 
for them by the armed forces- of the Crown and the 
police. Those displays have no necllll83ry relation to 
the amount of expenditure which appears in the Civil 
List, or to the Court circle or the Palace entourage. 

Of course, in th, days when the rich landoWD8m 
and merchants 'of this country had a complete mono
poly of politioal as well as of economic power in the 
country, it did not very muohmatter that they should 
form a close and impenetrable circle about the Throne. 
Elaborate Court costumes, expensive uniforms and 
costly entertainments were their hobby, and were paid 
for by the exploitation of the workers then as they are 
paid for by the same exploitation to-day. The Govern
ment was always a Government by the few for the 
few, and it did not matter very much that one set uti
I ised the Court to soheme against and overthrow their 
rivals. A few heads were lost, a few new additions 
were made to the Peerage ;~but, so far as the people 
were concerned, the matter proceeded much as it 'waS 
before. In the depths of their poverty, they hardly 
felt or realised those little ripples on the surface of 
the national life. 

To-day, things are very different. The workers, 
through then- representatives, are in responsible p0si
tions, and the Throne should be surroullded not by one 
class or, rather, by one section of one class, bui by 
persons truly representative of the people as a whole. 
'fhere should be no provision or regulation, and no 
atmosphere, to prevent, as in fact ~ eVJlrybody knows 
they do prevent, the representatives of the workers 
from exeroising as great an influence on the Throne 
as the representatives of any other, class. So long as 
the standards of this Civil List pertain it is clear tnat 
of those two nations which Disraeli described so many 
years ago, and which still exist in this country, one 
alone oan have any general access to, or influence 
upon, the Sovereign. 

Mr. Radford: Surely the han. and learned Mem
bar agrees that His Majesty is always aooessi ble to 
his Ministers, and that, if the Sooialist party were in 
power, he would be, surrounded by. the Ministelll of 
that party, as was the oase-

Sir S. Cripps: I am coming to deal with what 
happened when the Labour party were in power, if th& 
han. Gentleman will wait. At the moment I was 
p<>inting out that the prasent standards obviously do
not permit free contact with the working-class part. of. 
the population, as they do with that part of the POll11-, 
lation which has the necessary means to compete In 
tile parformanoes which take place at that standard. 
It is true that what has been so aoourately described 
as the aristocratic embrace will, no doubt, from time. 
to time and on convenient occasions, be extended to 
draw ohoice specimens from the workers' r:aD~ into
an artificial and temporary' association with tlw8e 
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tI!lIt'-styled superior beillgll who oonstitute society, a i helieve titut the cO.DstitutiQual blooar!,hy cali o~ 
IlO1'l; Of maritiglJ de COIIven~, whioh is dissolv~ when oontinue 'to exist as a form of go.verrunent as long tiL 
its unpl_ntness is, nl) longer necessitated by poli- it adjuRts itself to the changed oireulll.8tances of eocial 
>tioal consiciarations, ' but both ~. norriJ&lexperu.e and and political development. TodaY a working-<:18IIJ 
the IIXotic atmosphere of ,the. Court make it quite,im- PartY is the Opposition and the alternative GQvert;. 
possible for any ordinary man in the etreet himself ment, and the Court can no longer be allowed to exist 
to be'in,- or to, participate in, the life of the Court as the privilege and the hobby of a few select famitlllll 
circle. Not even the noble Lady the Member fur the or a wealthy olique of vested interests-the very thing 
Sutton Division of Plymouth (Viscountess Astor) which is enco)U"aged by this large Civil List which is 
w~ deny. that proposition, as the !p':e.t~x~4; i'1. tit! . ~ing voted tlMiay. If it does so continue to exist, it 
aristocratic embrace. will spell the end of monarchy, for the Monarch will 
, Viscciu,.Je88 ~tor: Ma.yl:SIlk.~ lion. ~nd warn- bEjOOme identified with the extravagance and exclusive
~d Gentleman two questions, the answers to which he, ness of those who surround him, and the people, in 
~ It, K., C.; ougq* to )l:now? 1 Z:nlerrupiipn.) Silence, their desire to sweep away the latter, will demolish 
~ong the comrades. Wl!en the ho~ and lear,ned the whole structure, and the monarchy will dii!app~ar 
Qep~Jllmantalks llobout aristocrats, does h~ Ilot lmow together with all those unworthy adherents who sur! 
~t, from th~ toreigil poipt of view, there IS no~ ~hat round it t<>-day. 
lau ,call ~n, a.ristocracy; in :El!gl!!nd? Aristocrats This Civil List is designed on the basis of con~ 
COIll~ from the prdinary people •• He is an aristocrat, tinuing a form of social structure at· the pinnacle of 
if linr there W/lB on'l. ,They are just Qrdinary people, our natiQnallifs which has no .possible relationship 
a.n411~ Imow~ thllt is so. ¥ au /Jnd thai; in the aouae W-day to the problems and necessitielf p( that lif~ apd 
lIf Lp)"d/!, if YQU go two generations back. Does the on a basis which, I strongly suspect, is wanted neither 
l1!>I!. and l~arned Gentleman think that wl!at he calls by the Monarch nor his family. It is, indeed, a ~ort 
th!ll»"~tQcracy, ~alk in. and out of Court (lircle~ just of false facade of luxury behind which the mas89/1 in 
~~~ ~~¥ a~e w~ll-dr.e~ed and ~an afford it? Can' the country continue in their poverty, and we shall be 

,
p ~ conCllIVe pf I"~,rt clrcle$ b,avmgpeople only for well advised, if we desire democramtto eontinue in 
~Pl'-~ r~~pn ?,' ~r.~ , . ',' , . " this cOjlntry-and I understand ~t til be th~ desiJe 

The Deputy-Ohairman (Capla~n Bourne I: !!'he of hon. and right hon. Gentlemen opposite-to de
llohle Lady appears, in herinterruption, to be getting molish this false facade, with all its tawdry alld out. 
"ImY far away from the Civil List. of -date ornaments, and build ill its place an honest 
, 'Sir S. Oripps: I would not ~pt-'f<ivie Willi-' dignified ele;vatioll 'Nl!ich matches the reality qf 

the, NO,ble Lady' in ~tO what is the foreign the architecture of, our national life. After all, i,* 
-< - America to-day every man feels that he is equal of 

notion of Britisl!.artswcracy. As to her second point, the President, and yet 'he pays him proper respect and 
~ dO not im~e that, the people to whom she refers honours him; and the President does not receive ,. 
we,llt·iu..a!1'd out of the Court, but I imagine that the sum of two million dollars a year fOT his Civil List. 

--. .GJill:(i~ the centre around which they radiate. I was So, here, no man ought to feel himself repulsed by the 
~pha8ising that the great expenditure, of which this surroundings of the Monarch; and, if such all attl
'1argjl Civil List is symptomatic, creates at the present tude and outlook were adopted in this country 118 J 
'time the wall around the Throne within which class believe to be consistent with the present stage 
p:riyil~ge 'delights to' ~lIjoy itself, ,,:n~ in. one of its !levelopment here, it would certainly fit in with the 
most' obnoxiouS forms. . By larg& Clvll LISts we en- circumstances of our national life far more truly than 
courage th,e, creation of these surroundings for' the that which exists t<HIay can ever do; and, also, there 
crown' that I believe to be so dangerous to the sur- would then be no need to vote these very large sums 
-rival of true democracy within this country. It may for the pUrPOses of the Civil List. 
be argued-c..I say 'this in reply to the hon. Member 
fOr'Rusholme (Mr. Radfold) who interrupted-that The belief in the Divine right of kings has lQng ago
the, experience of the two Labour Governments has passed away. The Monarch rules tlMiay because the 
shown that it is not impossible for the present system people wish it, and it is essential that his office should 
of Court society to continue side hy side with a truly • I,I-ccommodate its~lf to the ohl,l-nging .times, in whi.ch• 
demOpratic Government. Noone wishes to deny the tq-~ay, th~ wor~lDg cl~es fo:nn an Important portIOn 
concessions that were made to the po.verty o( the re- ' of our soc~ty, Just. as unportant as any other cl8.118. l 
presentatives of the lower classes during that period, II ,ho~ld,.thElrefore, li!<e to see .these s~,s. reduced, ,as an 
but 'they were concessions, and they did little or' lDdicatl.on t~at thIS snobbISh exc~uslven~s of the 
nothing, in my opinion,' to counteract the imminent I Co~ c~cle IS to be swept a~ay, wlth all ItS extra
dangers to democratic government which arise from ~ v~ance and wasts al!d all lts dan~ers .to the con
the present structure of Court society. I am certain \Inuance of democratiC Government In thIS country. 
that all those who have not since suffered from the 
strangulation of the arlstrocratic embrace experienced ' 
during that pe~iod, must be firmly of opinion that BOOKS RECEIVED. 
such a state of affairs could not possibly be continued 
under any future LaboUl' Government. 

It is not a question of concession or toleration of 
the incursion of'a lower olassinto the select and pri
waged area of a Court; it should bea question of 
the right of access, and the setting up of conditions in 
which that access oan be a normal and ordinary event. 
If. the Crown is to be, or to appear to be, impartial to 
an·classes of society, it is impossible that it should 
~I\in ringed round with the pr!'8ent fence of privi
leg~ and wealth. whioh makes it quite impossible in 
p~ice fo'rthere to be any general measure of social I 
_ntacit with the masses and with their ,representatives. 
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